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I.lhn Rnv H1hmI Julius i O ,. . many races to arth. both la the
navy and' As ft civilian. Stayton NephewLIbow, U-y'e- ar old Chicago boy I WORLD'S CHAMPION HIGH JUMPER flRBGHUTE RACE IS

With horse : racing and paraLocal News Briefs ... . fc. . w,.l chute races In the afternoon, .the
feature on each evening program
la the big combined Gymkhana

OrJacob Coriser
At Bridge Fete

STAYTON. Aug. 5 Among

Due . acciaent on me rmnc
highway south ot here Friday
afternoon, was able to leave the
hospital here last night. The at

STUIIT
Jurisdiction Explained -- "Justice and rodeo in front of the grand

stand. .And one ot the featurescourts are not given exclusive Jur
of the two-ho- ur program is that those attending the . dedication ,

tending physician said the lad
had suffered severe bruises about
the head but no broken bones
so far as could be. ascertained.

ceremonies of the Jefferson -Jumpers Will Ve in Speedy
isdiction over any proceedings in-
volving violations of the motor
vehicle laws in their districts, nor.
is it mandatory upon them to turn

it Is free. The only charge is for
boxes and reserved seats. In ad-
dition to free . grandstand seats.

bridge Thursday from Stayton .

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ls!ey. -He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L L. ! LIbow, who escaped --Injury.over violators under 18 years of standing room is available tor

nearly 10,090. ;

Landings; Gymkhana to
Bring Trick Horses

A parachute rae meet will be

age courts. 'an attor-
ney general's opinion held Satur Carlson ComIR New methods j UcCleave Bringing Horses .'

The Gymkhana "part' of ' theof lifesavlng;will be ." demonstrat

Mr. and Mrs. C.-- P. eibert. --Mrs.. "

Uanna Elder. Mrs. Jake- - Misslerr "
and Mrs. Hattio Flcklia. Ml
Jean Flcklin and Mrs. Ficklin'a ;1
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guasaules.
The ceremonies of more
than asaal interest to the latter

day. The' request for information
ed here Friday sight by, A. h D.was made-b- M. D. Strayer, dis one of the sensational features

of the afternoon grandstand protrict attorney of Baker county Carlson, district examiner for the
American Red Crtfi a. To the

night show Is furnished 'by Jfm
McCleave, 'known to all Salem
horse show patrons. From - his
Stockton, Calif., stables he brings
a troupe of some 20 trick horses.

Black Dragons lifesaving corps at

: Job for Wklow William Bliv--i

en, adjutant for Capital post No.
$. . American Legion, ' reported
yesterday that he had listed pos-

sible employment for a world war
widow with one child. The job.
he aaid, was available In a town

- near Salem: Women interested in
the position mar learn the de-

tails at Bliven's orf ice. second
floor of thexMasonlc building. ; .;

Have vonr black satin dress re-styl-

tt'a the " newest. Vogue
Shop; 41 Q,. Guardian BIdg. -

Morgan Car Stolen Kenneth
Morgan. - route six. notified city
police last night that his '25 mod-
el coach type automobile had
been stolen from High street be-

tween State and Court, between
1:3 and 6 p. m. It bore Oregon
license 29,962 and was bine In
color." .

'
Ice.-- . Prompt residence delivery.

Attorney-Gener- al Van Winkle add-
ed that It was sot necessary to try
youthful violators In-- ; juvenile

group, since Jacob Conewor
whom, the bridge was named, was "the Y.; M. C. A. Carlson will ex

gram at the- - state fair here, open-
ing Labor day. The race, which
will be one mile straight down,
will be staged daily during the
horse races.

aa uncle of Mr. Cun sanies, who 'plain the new Ideas In revivingcourts but the justice court may
met many old friends and reiaof drowned persona. He also willtransfer them to the children's di

five ex which are champions.
Most famous Is "Diamond Just-
ice. world's ehampion high Jum

tires, among them being the four .be here Thursday.
Rusty Rol, American championvision.

Children Being Examined Silver Little Changed Little per with a leap of 8 feet 4 in-
ches, . who will perform each

parachute racer, will defend his
laurels against "Sailor" Ted Benchange was noted at DeaconessHeavy demand for service has hospital yesterday la the condi night. -- Bally Boy" and "Acro-

bat" are two other star performresulted in the Marion county
tion of Donald Silver, who shot!

ton, the U. S. navy's moat pop-
ular jumper. The winner Is the
on who has the nerve to delay ers. "Acrobat leaps over an auhealth - department's scheduling

four clinics for children this away part of his face at his
tomobile In one daring feat, whilethe longest In pulling the cord.farm residence in Swegle dis- -

trlct a week ago tonight. Hospi- - Bally Boy" teams up with "Dia

sons et Jacob Corner, aged is,
81. 78 and 71. Mr. Gunsatles --

was a native ot Jefferson.

SUMMER SESSION SHORTER
MONMOUTH. Aug. 5. School

at the Oregon Normal is now la
session on Saturdays which will
bring the short final summer see :

;

sloa to a close a week earlier. This,: "

will enable faculty . members . to
enjoy a little longer vacation, and '
will tree- - students whose schools
open early in September. 'w.

and, having pulled the cord, slips
week. Tuesday and Thursday af-
ternoons preschool clinics will be
conducted at .the health center, mond Jubilee." in an extremelyStal attendants said he lingered the chute.

ugh-jumpi- ng act.on apparently, weakening to a For elxht years Rustv RoL 24.Phone 5f$. Also, new modern all 201 Masonic buildfng. ... while
school and : chest "clinics will bo slight extent, has been making parachute Included in the many acta ot

the , Gymkhana ire a comical rusteel refrigerators at low prices.
Jumps.-- . That ?h ja a successfulheld Tuesday and Wednesday Af Too Generous J. C. McFar-- ral hunting scene, steeplechase.jumper is . attestea Dy his reclaner in charge ot the State Farm : hurdle race and "corniune" jump

.Capital.- lee Cold Storage .Co.
560 Trade street. " ,

' ' ' . : ' . -
"

: Accident Driver Fined F. C.

ternoons. ' Other clinics are - one
'tor milkhand lers ' from 1 ! 3 0 to

'2:Z& p. m. Thursday 'and the Mutual picnic scheduled for Aug ord. He has made 812 successful
Jumps and nine unsuccessful onesust 12, at Hasel Green, yesterday

the 'unsuccessful jumps are
ing, a new act. One fearlesshorse will Jump a burning bir-
die aa a featured act.- - Rounding
out the show are two clever

Robertson, route .eight, paid a 21 announced that although the picregular' one for toxoid, and , vac-
cination Immunizations Saturday 4 ?

nic would be large, earlier Issuedfine In municipal court yesterday those In which the jumper comes
to bodily injury. In 1931 Rolmorning.

dee events. Bucking horses Brah-
ma steers and bulldegging steers"
are now being gathered in Texas
for the rodeo by Norman Cowan.

after his automobile collided at invitations were too generous. equestrian clowns.was the feature jumper with theMarlon and Commercial streets that the affair was planned for all Interspersed with the GymkNorthwest Air tours.Ormandy Optimistic Railroad agents and their families and notwith a car driven by S. I Gil- - nana acts will be competitive ro-- cowboy.business has improved materially
for all policy holders.bernagel. Scto. City police arrect- - "Sailor" Ted L. Benton Is also

aged 24 and has been makingin the last 90 days. J. A. Orman
ed Robertson on a charge ot pass dy, passenger traffic agent for the parachute jumps since 1926Drunkenness Charged Fouring another car on an intersection. OPENING SPECIALJoining the navy In 1927, Ben'Diamond JubUee,,( worldhamp4oa high Jumping horse, will be

seeai at the Oreeosi state air September 4-- 9. The Vender horse,
Southern Pacific, reported while
here on a brief visit this weekend. men were jailed by city police

yesterday on chargea ot beingPhillip Visitoir-Clarence-- Phil holder of the championshlB with a leap of eight feet, few techee.Ormaedy said that westbound
ton was In the parachute work,
packing, repairing and jumping.
For some time he was stationed

drunk. Buster E.'Lytle, arrestedlips. Portland attorney and gTaa FREE FREEwill perform 1st Jim McCleave's Gymkhana during the two-ho- urtraffic this summer had been
lightened by the world's fair anduate ot the .Willamette university horse show program wgnuy. at the naval air station,. Coco So

law school in recent years, visited the absence of the usual number lo, Canal Zone. He never once
of national conventions on the
coast. Local passenger and freight

to ladies
Monday we will give FREE,
a pretty handmade apron to
the first 10 ladles bringing
dresses or coats to be

fell in the canal, he boasts. Ben-
ton has a great reputation as a
Jumper, having made more than
500 leaps and has. competed In

to men
We will clean and press
FREE the first 5 suits
brought to our new location
Monday. Only one suit
cleaned for each man.

traffic has more than made up the

at 1:50 a. m. was later released.
The others were Ralph Ettel,
Darious Morgali and George
Masters, all ot Salem, police said.

Brooks Man Arrested Albert
Wilford Gaub, Brooks route one,
was arrested yesterday on a
charge of falling to give right-of-wa- y,

according to police reports.
He was cited to appear In munici-
pal court Wednesday.

Carl Johnston
Is Dressed in,

State's Prison
decline, he averred.

S. P. Excursion Popular The
The Southern Pacific's excursion

victed in Multnomah county for
embezzlement of 25850.

Johnston carried his fight to
the state supreme court which up-

held the conviction. He was
brought here by the sheriff ot
Multnomah county.

The bancorporation controlled
the Prudential Savings & Loan as-
sociation. Original action was
brought by James W. Mott, then
corporation commissioner for the
state.

train to Portland for a visit to
'Old Ironsides" drew 442 Salem Carl Johnston, former president

of the Prudential bancorporation,residents here yesterday. The

Have Moved
back to my old location in
White corner. Rooms 1, 2 ft 3.

Dr. Alice Bancroft

VARLEY CLEANERS
New Location

New Breyman Building Over Xew Pay'n Taklt

train, which left here at 9:30 Appraisers Named Apprais- - was "dressed in at the state pen

local legal friends yesterday. Phil-
lips is now with the firm of Grif-

fith, Peck and Coke, Portland, and
an assistant secretary of several
utility companies the firm repre-
sents.

LamkiAS Going to Fair Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Lamkin and
daughter, Germond, leave today
on a motor trip to the middle
west which will take them to Des
Moines, la., to visit relatives ot
Mrs. Lamkin and on to Chicago
for the fair. They will be gone
three or four weeks. Mr. Lamkin
is a deputy county clerk.

Special Notice All persons hold-
ing coupons on the Eby Studio are
requested to use them before

a. m.. had more than 1000 pas ers were named for the following
states Saturday in probate courtsengers when it reached Port itentiary Saturday to ' start serv-

ing a six year term. He was conland. Yesterday was Willamette here: J. F. Hleswein, deceased,
M. D. Seabo, Ralph Seabo, Jamesvalley school children's day to

see the frigate Constitution. .".w 'a j;. i kv-,'- .. 'y-- i i vi vi, . ' t 1Clark; Glen Gard, deceased, R. E.
Jackson, Arthur Knox, A. C.Moores Fined 10 Municipal

Judge Poulsen fined A. N.
Moores $10 for reckless driving

Herron Serviceswhich police claim resulted in
the collision of Moores' and G.

Sept. 1st, 1933 as under the Pho To be Today atA. Nye's automobiles last week
and in serious injuries to Nye.tographers code of the N. R. A.

we will be unable to redeem them
without an additional charge after

Mr. Moores also was slightly in Gates Cemeteryjured.
V,- -St-'--above date. No appointment ne

STAYTON. Aug. 5 FuneralSheriff Reports Reports of
services for Howard M. Herron,
23, of Gates, and a member of

cessary.

Wants Divorce Flossie An-

drews filed suit for divorce Satur

two sheriff's sales on Judgments
were made in the county clerk's
office Saturday. A. A. Schramm,

--4one of the C. C. C. camps near
Detroit, will he held Sunday at 2

day in circuit court, here from her p. m at the cemetery at Gates, so 5?hmhind. TCrnest Andrews, to
liquidator of the Stayton bank,
received S4897 on a Judgment
against John D. Williams, admin-
istrator of the estate of A. L.

that men from the camp may at
tend. He was drowned on Junewhom she was married in 1919.

She alleges that he deserted her
at Airlle in 1926. She asks the

5, but his body was not found
until Sunday, when Charles Gll- -
lett of Portland and Earl Bear otcustody of their two sons. jr s

Pearson; et al.

Mary Emmons wishes to an-
nounce that she has moved from
217 Court St. to 184 N. Liberty.
A complete line' of new fall dress-
es, hat and suits. 9

Turner discovered it while they
were fishing, about three iles re:Through error It was stated that

nHvhnlders were invited to IIdown stream from Gates. O. M.
b.

Baker happened by Just after thestat Farm Mutual picnic, Aug.
i Hazel Green, which is for body was . discovered and helped 1 """

Cleaner Move The Varleyagents and families only. remove It from the water. The
bodv was brought to the Weddle

V. ,
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Cleaners, lormeriy located up-

stairs at 193 North Commercial, mortuary here. . TBe noay oiMt, Angel Students Visited
irmmntnIM bv Roy Maier of Sa- - John Hess, who was drowneo at V rhave moved Into the recently re
wm. Rev. Father Leo. O.S.B., of modeled Breyman building on the e vs;
Mt. Anarel has returned from an the same time was found June 7.

Young Herron was son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Herron of Lyon.corner of Court and Commercial

extensive tour of the western streets. v.

states north as far as Canada.
Leaves for Training ColonelThe two visited students of Mt

Angel college, of which Rev. Fa Carle Abrams will leave Salem
ther Leo is director.

REV. HAMRICK VACATIONS
BETHEL, Aug. 5. Rev. S.

Hamrick and Eugene and Paul
Hamrlck have returnd from
spending a week at Brietenbush

this morning for Vancouver,
Wash., for two weeks' active
training in command of his regi
ment, the 382nd infantry.Obituary springs. Mr. Hamrlck took treat-

ments for rheumatism and receiv-

ed much benefit. He reports that
the upper place at the springs has

Visitors From Walla Walla
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. . Hayes and
daughters, Rachel and Marjorie,Plommer and Phil Newmeyer, are visitingIn this city, August 6 Samuel

as new bath house and 100 cabins
and a store. They also have a
plant, to produce their electric
lights and power.

" - Virtvprsl 1 wiiq air. ana xmrs. u e o r k
J'iUlIliliCl .KCU J - - " 1 t. r. -- v. - t . j, - , . , o ..in I ocureiuer lur a weea or ieu uajs
services ieu, au&uoi- - , -- - i

Helen D.'Baird. m., from Terwilliger lunerai - Drives North 1 1- -

children's librarian at the Salemhome, telephone S928.
- x ipublic library, left yesterday for

" . . .a two weeks' vacation. She willGlrard
At the residence, 1533 Mill drive to Vancouver, B. C, stop

street. Friday, August 4, Elenora ping at points en route i ,
: T MtH 5nrrlTId I 5 4 'i''Xio.-- a, .. ' . , Breaks Arm Jlmmle O'Nell

v ,J vf - ' Z
son of J. O'Nefl. represen

mMll M'et T,. TZ; tatlve of the Prudential Insurance
istr-aaa- r. a. iw. V Co., fell from a tree and broke
land. Recitation of rosary Sunday Ms &rm FrIda He wajl taken t0
nigni, August, e, ai i -

the hospital to get fixed up
aeuiem nign mass asul aw i

a. m., from St. James Catholic J Printers to Meet Printers of
church. Burial in St. Barbara's j Marion and Polk counties will

The Model Beauty
Parlor

is back of the N. R. A. 100

in hours, wages . and prices
which were adopted by most

cemetery, under direction, of ba-- I meet Monday night at tne cham- -
lem Mortuary, 645 North Capitol j ter or commerce at 7:30 to per

tect tneir organtzauon.street. X

of the shops In the code subHere From Corvallla Calvin
. ...Edwards, Jr.. Cor vail is business v.mitted t6 our president for ap-

proval. We ask all patriotic

We did not Invent the inder car'. What wo did was to make It possible
for the average family to own one.

It Is not the number of cylinders that Is new to us. We have made motors
with every number of cylinders now in use, from 4 to 12 and experimentally
up to 24. We early settled on the ,4" as most practical for that time, and the

"m4n became standard all over the world.
When motoring conditions in this country permitted a step forward, we con-

sidered what form the engine should take. Convinced that cylinders in multiples
of four offered the best results, we decided that our next step must bo an "8
All our research and experience favored this rather than any intermediate
number of cylinders.

Up to that time the "8" had always been a big engine, a costly motor for
the rich. Its price was high. It was expensive to operate. But that was

because it was designed for use only in heavy, high-pric- ed cars. It had never
been adapted to lighter cars.

Before the "8" could be put within reach of the average purchaser, we liad
to find a way to build it at low cost.

We have done that. Our Ford V--8 is in the price class of our n4n. It is
not more expensive to operate. In size and weight our V- -8 engine is suitable
to our medium-si- ze car. It gives you 80 horse-pow- er built up from the
impulses of eight small cylinders.

The newness of the "8" to the majority of American car drivers is clearly
shown by the question, "But isn't it more expensive to run?r Everyone would
prefer an nQn but they reason that 2 times 4 is 8; and they think that an "8n
must require more fuel than n'M".

This is not the fact. It is not the number of cylinders, but the weight
of the car and the efficiency of the engine that determine the quantity of fuel
used.

It stands to reason that If we had not mastered Price and Economy we never
could have offered the Ford V--8 in the low-pri-ce car field. We have to build a
oar that has everything a car ought to have, and that people can afford to buy.

The V--8 la the .coming car for the majority of American drivers. As always,
ire have done the pipa&ee work. It will be only a short time until motor man-
ufacturing "practice will follow the trail we have blazed.

man, was in Salem Saturday.Coming Events

August fl Annual picnic v? 1
citizens for their support.

H. A. LOVEALL
sponsored by the Orchard
Heights community, Lutner
Stout farm.

Anew 6 Pennsylvania
Pioneer association picnic.
Independence city park.

.AnsTost 6 Ohio state
PILES CORED

Without Optra tloa or Lota ( Tlm

DR. MARSHALL
129 Ortfo Bid. Fnoas 50

r- annual picnic, Salem Muni-
cipal auto park. s

2AurnU 7 - city council
meets, regular session, eity
hall, 8 1km. Tho Sp-a-

Special fried chicken dinnersAugust 7 Repeal con
t '
I.today, 50c and 75c.vention la Salem.

Chicken ala Maryland, 35c. Ben's
Cafe, 158 S. Commercial.

August 8 Elect rical
dealers meet at chamber of
commerce, 8 p. m.

Angnst 18 Aumsville
Pioneer association home-
coming. Swank grove.

Angnst 13 First an-

nual meeting of Jadson clan
here

August 18 Swegle Com-
munity dab 4eJ at Ha-

ver's Grove j r.f "n'-- T".

CROQIUKOLS
PUSH WAV!
Blnslet Ends

Caeaptece

$5.00

Do You Know . .
that in Gladwater, Texas,
water is 50c a barrel and
oil only 17c?

Do You Know ...
the Schaefer service? When
yon hare as fin yonr pre-
scription yon can rest as-
sured that the work is done
just as yonr physic! an
wealds authorize were he
here. y;. :Y

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

.sst. 1st ICafl Bank BMs MM. Ansnsst 18 Dakota elnb
wets at WcMlnnvfUe for

annual state plevlc, both
North and Sonth Dakotans
InHted. Banket lunch at
noon. - t. .'

August '4. 1933Angnst 18 Minnesota aInTalid Chairs
To Rent 'picnic at Champoeg park.

Sent. 4--0 Orecon state
fair.

September 18 Fresh
men matriculate at Willam
ette university, oiner sen-- - ; .

j.:

-- ' 1 -
... , ,

Schaefer's
, Drug Storo . .

' Prcscnpliont :.

135 N. Commercial . Dial, SI 07
Tba Original Yellow Front
Candy Special Storo of Salem

dents register September 10.
September 10 Red Cross

Reckraal Conference. Call C010,t'aedsurnlturo
Department

151 North High
; September 20 Classes
begin 1083 - 1034 year at
Willamette university. :

.1-- -- V


